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Exhibit 5
Draft Memorandum – Policy Options to Respond
to Border Surge of Illegal Immigration
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·-

policy Options to Respond to Border
Surge of lllegallmmlgratior(

Commenhd (HG(1 ): One option that Isn't Usted here, bllt
ouaht to be p<oJe<\ltina tllosc \n the United States .,.llo
conq>ltl! or Olherwlse ta· Ito~ the •ep lentrylnto the
United States of UAC:S Thuo
I l•lrly 1ood lnltlltlve
OYtr tho summor It 101 dosa to zoro preu. Hot tnalllh
asu ""'ro ocapted fc< aimlMI prouc1Jilon We need 1
conurted six month ampoliJI-IrwoMnl COO<dlnotlon
betwun OHS, OOJ, ond HHS. The who'e ollo..mmenl
needs to take a zeto tol~n~ policy to the srnuufinr of
mfncn IIIIo the Unlted Slates (aU oHens, of covrw, but
otpedally mlncrt)

---~

w.,

SHORT TERM !next 30 davsl OPTIONS
1

lncruse Prosecution of Family Unit P<~rents: Instruct CBP and ICE to work with DOJ to significantly
Increase the prosecutioo of family unit parents when they are encountered at the border. The
parents would be prosecuted for Illegal entry (misdemeanor) or illegal reentry (felony) and the
minors present with them would be placed In ~HS custody a.s uACJ( Soo<~!!e cauK the parents
would be criminally prosecuted, they would be placed in the custody of the U.S. Marshal to await
trial This would require close coordination with DOl, to ensure there are sufficient prosecutors at
the border and sufficient U.S. Marshal's detention space. Because of the large number of violators,
not all parents could be criminally prosecuted. However, the Increase In prosecutions would be
reported by the media and it would have substantial deterrent effect. A public announcement of
the policy could be made before implementation.

lsnmto rean that out of the oricJMI10 dtdslon IIICIIIOS.
....,..,. (ptnumably PI.CY) t>!Ud to IC£ and dote rmllltd
memo wun't nnded: tor such Wl fnlrbtiwbeau .. ICfcan do ltaltudy WoR, ICEisn' t dolr~~lt.kon
WJS lor 1 low wults OYtrthe summer It needs to be t~d
up for action Ally ond alleffom thouid be m.1de to
(rimlnally ptos.ecute those wlto •mualethdr tlds Into the
United Statc1, and those......, ara ••pi and can't be
pnuocut«d should be arraJUd and plaudln taniOVJI
proued!n11

I

I

th1t • dtchMU"~

I

\
I

I

I
Status
lmplemrmt.

\

CBP is currenc/y executing this policy an a limited basis in the El Paso Seccor
Secretarial memo needed far further expansion

\

2

Sep01rate Family Units: Announce that DHS Is considering separating family units, placing the adula
In adult detention, and Placing the minors uoder the age of 18 in the custody of HHS as
un<~ccompanled allen children (UACs} because the minors will meet the definition of
"unaccompanied alien child." I.e., (1} has no lawful Immigration status In the U.S.; (2) has not
attained the age of 18; and (3) has no parent or legal guardian In the U.S., or no parent or legal
guardian In the U.S. Is available to provide are and physlcal custody. See 6 USC§ 279(g)(2). This
will require dose coordination Wtth HHS, to ensure that suffl(ient capacity Is available to detain the
UACs. Advocacy groups are aware that this policy shift may occur and therefore are seeking to
Identify families who have been separated in order to bring a class action ~wsult ~ence, c;fose
coordination with DOJ wm also be required!

Thot lnhlotive need1 to hove 1 mafor OPA component. 51
should d1ract 11. and""~""" HSI to dtdlcote a~mldcroble
, ti!IOUrcts to ltwenlptlons o/ such uSCJ.

I
I

\

\
t

It

I

Status:
Implement:

Currently under consideration; dependent on policy dttermlnot/on
Direct DHS OPA to develop messaging options

a. Once legal coordination between OHS, HHS, and OOJ Is complete, begin separating famtly
units, as stated above.

Status:
Implement:

Currently under consideration; dependent on policy determination
Secretarial memo needed for ful/lmplemrmtotion.

3. ~vise UAC Deflnltfo~ Direct US CIS to rescind a 2013 memo t hat prevents adJudicators from
making Independent UAC determinations (th~eby allowing for the re-designatlon of children who
no longer meet the statutory UAC definition); and allow ICE to re-designate UACs as "accompanied
alien juveniles'" if/when HHS releases them to a p<!rent or legal guardian. The current policy
memorandum requires USCIS to recognize a minor as a UAC based on the Initial determination
1

I

~
/

Commtnhd [Hi>(2J: W•th !hiland the HPU>tlon ldta,
wo should consider 1 few lttln1s:
·UAC:Sare l<ncroDynot •ubfect to expeditl:d r.movol. So
If an order of remcwal hasn't been onteredasolthe tune
of thclr placerMnt In HHS custody, It would s"m thot the
new UACI would be then placed lntc 240 removal
ptocudlr~~s. whkh can be s'cw
• H~.lf CBI' lssuu on Ell for the <nWc tam'y uniL
places the porcnts in the C\IJtDdyof the U.S. MarshaL and
then ploca the mlnon wklt HHS, II would -m thot DHS
could work 'With HHSlO ae1111lly rapotria~ tho m'nor1,
then It would take coordlrutlon w tit the homo counttlu.
ol course, but that docsn'tSHm t.u too rnucJ. of a east
to poy compom to the stJIUJ qua
-11\ tho awnt that on ER onlarlsn' t paulble-lor ....mplc.
tho porent po...s a credible fur scrttn r~~thot ean"t.
tho ERordtrlc<thc ..,tiro lam lyunt- DOJwaulclrrTn
ICE to chanp Its HrA lilln1 po'lcv to ensurothll Hr
1
Commtnhd [Hi>(3): See comment above.ll CDUid ""''"
lor c>mody purpos.os, but wo would wont tho ER to bo
Commom.d (HG(~J: Yes

-

.

Cammtntad (HG(S]: Th•could be doncancl
lmplernamod on Mondoy. OOJ 1 lows •rnml.,atlon 1udtuto
mate Independent dtterm naUON 11 to when a minor .sa
UAC-It would boloocf for DHS to have the'"""' polky.
Tlwro are somcthin1s DHS and DOl sltou d ccorc5nato on
(in tctrN of noll/yin I the other of Indicia of non.(JAC statiZI,
ensurfn1 that U1CIS respects tho juriJdk:tlon ol on IJ wlto
!teo nan asylum cue by a Iormor UACwho.s nowliw-t
with paronu, etc.)

-
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made by an immigration officer when the minor Is encountered. That determination is recognized
throughout the minor's immigration proceeding, despit e the minor's reunification with parents.
This affords the minors t he protections under the Trafficking In Victims Protection Reauthorization
Act (TVPRA), which allows them (l) to avoid expedited removal, (2) to be placed in removal
proceedings before an immigrabon judge; (3) to seek asylum before USCIS and have their removal
proceedings dosed pending adjudicabon; and (4) renew their asylum clairru before an Immigration
judge if it Is not granted by USCIS (permitting them have two bites at the apple while all others who
enter Illegally and daim asylum must proceed directly to Immigration court).
Status:
Implement:

p a-Won memo orrilltd In the FO on 12/l!{
Secretarial decision memo

Comment-.! [HG{6): This Is one ol the uslcst doculons
anyone wi I ever h ave to make There Is absolutely no
re a son not to chan&• this mh1u d ed policy

NEAR TERM 12-6 months\ QPTlONS
4. MOU with HHS on Requirements for Releasing UACs: Complete the MOU between ICE and HHS to
conduct background checks on sponsors of UACs an~ subsequently place t hem Into removal
proceedings as appropriate{ This ~ould result In a deterrent impact on ~sl!onsors· who may be
in11olved with smuggli ng children Into the United States. However, there would be a short term
impact on HHS where spons.ors may not take cust ody or t heir children in HHS facilities, requiring
HHS t o keep the UACs In custody longer. However, once the det errent Impact Is seen on smuggling
and those complicit In that process, in the long term thl!re would likely be less children In HHS
cust ody.

~llllUS:
Implement:

Pending with ICE and HHS for clearance
MOU between ICE and HH!{

S. ~epatrlatlon Asslsunce: Request that the Stat e Department provide financlal ass15tance to
countries like Panama and Mexico, to fund efforts by those countries to Interdict, detain, and
remove aliens from the Northern Triangle who are transiting those countries en route to the United
States
Status.
Implement:
6. ~llmlnate ~es In the SU Proaram. To prevent potential abuses In the SU progr.~m and save
resources, DHS could bolster the vetting and adjudication aspects or the SIJ program . DHS could
review and Improve the entire biometrics and security/vetting procedures for the SU population,
Including obtaining foreign criminal history lnf()(matlon for SU petitioners. Before addressing
adjudication concerns, DHS should ensure the Identity of su petitioners and carefully scrutinize the
possibility of gang membership/affiliation. II a gaf18 membership/affiliation Issue Is Identified, USCIS
adjudicators should understand and Implement the Referral to ICE (RTI) process, speclflc to the SU
population, to ensure any potential threat to public safety Is referred to the proper component of
ICE-which oftenllme' is Homeland Security lnvestlgiltions (HSI) Separate from the security/ vetting
procedures, review whether USOS' consent functlon can be used to denv a case involving gang
2

Commented [HG{7]: Similar to the llln comment obove
reprd.naan ln.tlatM th at shou d be started lmmed ately, l

•uaen

wocid
referrin1 spof\.lo()D far crtmln al prosecution
under 1324 1f nformollon Indicates that the sponsor
fac:A.taud the traYOl of tho m nor Into the Un"ed Stlltts.

r
·- Commented (HG{I ): lfthis a>Uidaot ronaliloda nd
mplemented soon, It WO<,.d have 1 ~mcndo us de!A: rrent

t effett

Co mrMntad (HG(9J: I would also add woRJna with tho
State ~p.Jrtrnent to ~&In lor&c·IDI• re potrbtlon ot U4t:o
a nd family units to the Northern_!rb nllc C>Un_trt_..
_ _ _.J
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membership or otherwise poses a threat to public safety or national seturlty. OHS tould also
develop a formal process to encourage OHS components (e.g., ICE trial attorneys, ICE or CBP
officers, etc.I to report cases of suspected SUprogram fraud to USCIS. For example, the process
would provide that an ICE tri;ll attorney who notlces a child seeking SU classlncatlon attending
immf8ra tlon court with two parents should report this factor to USCIS fo r further lnvestigatlonl
Status.
Implement.

Currently under consideration
USDS has authority to implement certain provisions, Secretan'al decision memo
may be neededfor cross currlng decisions

-

7 ~judlcatlon of C..ses In Immigration Court. OHS could WOfk with EOIR to adjudicate ;~II cases on

last In first out basis. This would have broad deterrent Impact on those seeking to enter the United
States once they become aware that their cases would be adjudicated pfOfnptly such that they
would not have years with the ability to work In this u.s.while their ca.ses are pending.
Simultan eously, USCIS can adjudicate the asylum a ses they receive In order of last In first out
also. If both processes were Implemented consistently, there would be substantl;~l deterrent
Impact.
StDtus:
lmplement:

Currently under consideration
Stcretoriol memo and coordination with DOJ needtdfor fullimplementotior{_

LONG TERM 16+ months) OPTIONS
8

Flores RI!Julatlons: Direct CBP, ICE, and USCIS to develop and dlaft regulations implementing the
Flores Settlement Agreement and TVPAA, In conjunction with OOJ and HHS. ICE is working with OGC
to develop and framework for these regulations.
Status:

Implement:

AS Duke signed decision memo on 9/25/17; ICE Is currenrfy working with OGC to
establish a frameworlc for regulations. OGC will lead cross-component
coordination with ICE, CBP, and USDS counsel's office os all have equities.
New regulation

9. Safe Country Aareement with Mexico: Authorize OHS components to request authority from the
State Department to begin discussions with Mexico and Canada for the purpose of entering Into a
trilateral Safe Third Country Agreement with the parties. This will Involve Ions· term negotiations
with those countries.
Status:

Implement:

AS Duke signed decision memo an 11/5/1.7. Dn December 6, 1017, Acting
Undersecretary for Policy Nealon sent a ferrer to the Department ofState
requesting authority (Circular 175} to negotiate o trlloterol safe third country
agreement with Canada and Mexico.
Formal negotiations canna/ start until State authorizes DHS to engage in
negotiations. Such on agreement could take years given the requirement that
Mexico improve its capadty to accept and adjudicate asylum claims ond improvt
Its human righ ts situation.

3

-

-

Commenc.d IHG(1 D): This Is .a cood tc de-and Is
somethlna thlt sho<lld how been done aa olcna. But It
dcnn'lacldreu the hurt cl su visl abusc.l roan thathad d!Jcuutd a number ol opdonl when I was still therelndllcin& hlvln1 the S«nury withhold hu natuto<y
........,t in onyuscln whkll the minor wu!Mna with one
pa""'t orl~lauardian Tha(J the 111Jerluue (mlnort
livlnc witll mom, lor rumple, but &onln& an SIJ hued on
o~dobondonmalt by clad ill ElS.Iwdo<j. 114bclow
dbcusses thb, but It's Brted In thefont·t rrm ClleiCfY· OtiS
a>uld chonae thh In • rnan<r ol w""ks (or to mrt th nas In
motion by ltsuillaa NPRM, 30 diYJIO< comment, 30 diYJ
lor review, tlC. ). tt docJ noc MOd sf• month• to chlnce t hls.
I wouldn't aa:ept that

Comment.d [HG(11): Ya ond no !Jist ln first cutsoundr
aood In principia, but It what tho obama Admlnlstntlon
tritd and failed 11 In 201•. 001recontly lmplernent.ed a
comprehenrlw asdoad reduction plan u st~n. fiut-out
oniyWO<b If yo<l ~ep the Cllinln& docket on pace, and
don't replace scheduled heannas with newly arrived cues.
Happy to dlstuss tunhtt
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10. jmplementatlon of Return to Terrllofy Provblons of the INA consistent with Direction In the
Border EO: Begin negotiations with Mexico to Implement INA§ 23S{b)(2)(C), which authorizes
Immigration officers to return aliens to the country from which they entered the U S., pending a
detl!fmlnatlon of their removability In removal proceedings. This would require the assent of
Mexico because It would rC!qulre aliens from the Northern Triangle to remain In Mexico until t heir
removability and elalms for relief have been decided by an Immigration judge, which will likely hold
he;ulngs at the ports of entry (port courts). There are litigation risks associated with this proposal,
as It would Implicate refugee t reaties and International law.

Status·
Implement:

Currently under consideration
Secretoriol decision memo!

11 Terminate the Flores Settlement Agreement via leslslatlon: In 1996 the INS entered Into the Flores
Settlement agreement following a Supreme Court decisiOn where the court upheld the
Constitutionality of a regulatory scheme relating to detention of minors and release only to parents,
close relatives, or legal guardians. Since that time, litigation on this agreement has continued and
multiple court decisions interpreting the agreement have handicapped DHS ability to detain
children. Based on recent decisions DHS now has 20 days to place or release all children accompanied or unaccompanied. Based on current processes, 20 days is not adequate time to place
children. In addition, recent decisions place in jeopardy OHS's ability to utifize family detention.
Hence, overwhelming majonty of all alien children are subsequently released. Once released into
the U.S. they await adjudication of their cases for years, can receive work authorization, and there Is
a less than S% chance af removal.

Status ·
Implement:

opr/on-ll's • loplly blndlnc "'qvi,.menl from the
Pntsldont ln section 7 of f O 13717 There Isn't onvthlnc
further to consider oth<or th•n to ll(rtss Yely push Multo I
would sugtst thltthe Soaet ory Just teU PLCY ond CBP to
work with State ond push Mc«D honkr thin over OHS hos
oltrol ob'lptlon to do th:s If Muie:o says no, DHS should
lnletm the Prtsldontlrnmecflllt y

Curren tly contained In President's Immigration Priorities package
ugislolive change needed

12. Expand ICE Detention Facilities: Direct ICE to explore additional detention capacity by entering into
contracts with detention vendors along the border. ICE's ability to enter into long-term detention
contracts Is constrained by fundmg. If appropriations are forthcoming, jcE will expand it.s dl!lention
capacity In areas along the border!
Status·
Implement:

Comment..! [HG(1 2): Just flonlnc that lhlslsn't on

Currently under consideration
Secretariol decision memo directing ICE, MGMT to develop aplions

13. Seek Legislative Fix for the TVPRA (Trafficklng In Victims Protection Reauthorization Act) and
Spedallmmlgrant Juvenile Status (SU): Under the TVPRA, minors who are not from Canada or
Mexico (contiguous countries) (1) cannot be voluntarily returned removed; (2) are placed in
removal proceedings before an immigration judge, (3) may to seek asylum before USCIS and have
their removal proceedlnss closed pending adjudltiltion; and (4) can renew their asylum dalms
before an tmm igr<~tion judge if it is not granted by USCIS (two bites at the apple). SUs are minor
aliens who may adjust their status to lawful permanent residents when they are found to have been
subject to abus~ neglect, or abandonment under state law. This often requires the aliens to
4

-.fcommtnl.ed [HG(13): Iwoolld ;;,~;;-lo;ifv-;tendon

I

apo<lly should be the pr1otlty, but perhaps somewhlt
mod fled from what we have now in tarms olloc:iiJtlcs thot
con handle f•mllr unllJ on • short· torrn bosls- ond thot an
ow nluolly be ccnw:rted to slnlllt oduh lodllt•u
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pet ition a state court to become a ward of the state. The state juvenile court dockets are
overwhelmed with these cases because of this program. The Asylum Reform and Border Prot ection
Act of 2017 (H.R. 391) will reform these abuses.
Status.
lmpltment.

Currently contained in President's Immigration Prlaritiel package
Legislative change nttded

14. Interpretation of Speclallmmlva_nt l !!_venlle VIsas. USCIS could consider revlslng Its interpretation

of the Speclal lmmlg1'3nt Visa Statute to align with Congress' original Intent of the progl'3m. This re·
Interpretation would allow the SU program to better support those children who are truly
abandoned and do not have a single parent available t o care for them. USClS Is consulting with OGC
on the availability and of such a revised Interpretation, as well as the appropriate procedure for
maklna the change · li!<-ely notice-and-comment rulemakins. In light of a previously Issue 2011 notice
of proposed rulemaklng
Status·
lmplemtnt:

15.

OGC and USCIS Counsel's office ore working on this proposalfor Secretarial
Decision
Secretarial decision memo directing OGC and USOS to complete regulations.
Timeframe for regulations would be J2 months. [

•Jon-;.

_ __.fc;;...,;ented [HG[14]: Sea n~s
Th.s ls -;;.,,
• term Item, th s nu ds to b. worktd Into the short-term
Items, ot leort lor lnltlotlon of 1111 ulotory ch• naes. Amana
Mandatory Detention of Arrivlns Aliens who Claim Credible Fear. DHS would detain arriving aliens
other thlnp, tho Secretory should cltotermlne that she wHI
In a manner consist ent with st atute such that they are detained for the duration of the adjudication
1never ccnsent ta the 1nnt af 1n SU petitkm when 1 minor
of their asylum claims. This would require rescission of the 2009 Morton memo which allows for
resides with cn~r;~~ ~l &uan&n _ __

obov;.

!
l

parole of all such aliens contrary to statute. Resclsslon must occur following a decision In the
Jennings vs Rodriguez case as DOJ relied on the Morton memo in Its arguments before this SCOTUS
In October. A decision by the SCOTUS should be Issued this summer.
could rf!lclnd the memo
thereafter.

pHS

!

-

ComrMnted [HG(1S]: I know lol1<s don't wont to pre, but •COIIId" Isn't the WO<d I wou ld chocse
hero
jud~t thlnp

Status ·
Implement:

Awa iting Implementation {post Supreme Court cast}
AS Duke signed decision memo on 10/ 10/ 17

16. ~and ExpediUd Removal (ER). The Secretary of Homeland Security has, in her sole and
unreviewable discretion, the authority to designate application of the expedited removal provisions
of the INA to aliens who have not been admrned or paroled Into the United States for the two-year
period Immediately prior to the determination of their lnadmlsslbUity. To date, this authority has
only been exercised with respect to aliens encountered within 100 air miles of the border and 14
days of entry, and aliens who arrived In the United States by sea ot her than at a port of entry, Ov~r
the years, the Department has proceeded expanded ER, but has proceeded with e<~utlon owing to,
among other considerations, potential constitutional challenges. Timing of an ER expansion should
be coordlnilted with the Department of Justice (DOJ) given pending litigation, Including before the
Supreme Court, concerning the due process rights of recent entrants.
Status:
Implement:

Curren~ly

under canslderutian

Secretarial decision memct
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Comm• nted [HG(t6J: This, too, iS a lcp~'y b ndlna
requ rement from on £0 . But It won't have ony eff«t on
UACs, ond likely 1 mono limited effect on lom~y units Jbut It
could be htlp/ul) We need to t>pond ER. but moybe alter
1epa ratln1 family unlu , prose<Ut•nl parenu, ond clalna the
other tNnas font.

